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PACK FOCI

School Hose
For Boys and Girls

SCHOOL BOOKS
Pens, Pencils and Tablets

Ladies' and Children's

Headwcar
No Use Paging big unheard-o- f prices. Good People I come to the

store thnl always saves you niunev. Buying for our 1U7 Busy Stores

melius a mighty saving to you.

Do all your trading at a J. C. Penney Co. Store- - no matter whereFRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
ami your savings will soon help you to buy a l.llwrty Bond.

UHc, $1.25. $1.49. II.9H, $2.4CIIII.IIUEN S CAPS AND HATS
MISSES' CAPS AND HATS
LADIES' HATS
GIRLS' AND LADIES' TRENCH CAPS
GIRLS' AND LADIES' TKKNCII CAPS

.. $1.49. $I.9H. $2.49, $2.9N

. . . $2.19, l.'.IIK. $.1.99, $I.9H
Ktrntxl $1.39

Plush $2.19, 12.9sNOTICE OF SALE OK GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER

1H At. HOLE FOR W ALLACE
REII) IN LESS TH AN MX'

CITY NEWS

NOW in he time to supply your Boi and Girls with Good Quality
Hose, while our dork in complete.
The prim are less now than you will be able to buy the same

quality for later on COTTON' AM) LISLE
lie to 45c a pair

GENERAL LAND OFFICE. Wash,
ington, II. C. August 29. l!MH. No- -It isnt often that the admirers of

I. I...!... . I & i.i- - ...
iiiv Kuril turn ui'iff. t iuWallace Reid, sterling Paramount, are th, COIlltin, m, linnt.titut. uf the

fortunate enough to see him in dual Act of June 9, l'.Mti (3D Slat., 218),
. the instructions of the Secre'urvrole, in the same p.cture. but this l'o( InturU)r of Sei.temlwr 1ft. 1917.

the rase 'in "Ixsa Than Kin." with th timber on the following lands will
be sold Oct. Ill, ID!, at 10 oclook A.
M at public auction at the UnitedReid as star and duinty Ann Little as

his leading woman, which shows forFlood's Store
334 West First St.

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder

the first time In Allwny nt the Globe

Theater today.
In a republic, a hot-

bed for revolutions, I.ewia Vickers, a

young American wanted for murder,
finds refuge. He attaches himself to
an over-nig- revolutionary army and
teaches drilling tactics.

This forms the basis of a
story with unusual de-

velopments. There are many dram-
atic situations.

States land office at Roaeburg, Ore-
gon, to the highest bidder at nut less
than the appraised value as shown bv
this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, being commissions al-

lowed, must be deposited at tune of
sale, ironey to be returned if sale is
not approved, otherwise patent will
issue for the timber which must l

removed within ten years. Bids will
be received from cltiiens of the Unit-
ed States, associations of such citi-se-

and corporations organised un-
der the laws of the United Stales or
any atate. territory or district thereof
only. Upon application of a qualified

MEN'S MACKINAW'S
Bought mouths ago for
chain of stores. Qiiunlity
lug enables us to quote

Whafs th Use?
Phil Brown, manager of a local ple-t-

house, cot word the other day that
hll film. "Missing," scheduled for the
week of June 23, was missing. Then a

day later he was glad to get word that
"Missing" had showed no and was no

longer missing.
Logically.

-- Missing" baa always been
"aliasing." It nerer was found "again""
bees use It had never been "missing
before. But whafa the use J Indian-spall- s

News.

READ OUR WANT M

Fined for Speeding
Walter LaDusire waa fined by Citv

Recorder L. G. Lewelling this morn-

ing for speeding. He was driving at
about 30 miles per hour on Second

street, it is alleged.

Left for kings Vlle
Misses Pauline and Annella Burch

left for Kings Valley, where they will
attend the funeral of their grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Edwards, who was well known
here.

Taxes Delinquent

It ia officially announced that taxes
will be delinquent after October 6.

Oregon Jewellers Lead
The Oregon Retail Jewelers' asso-

ciation has beaten every state in the
union in gain of membership during
the past year, also financially in the

prompt payment of dues, according to
statement made by F. M. French of

this city, secretary of the association.

To. Enter O. A. O

Miss Ruth Rawling and Miss Helen

Grigsby will leave in a few days to
enter the fall semester at O. A. C.

Walnut Thieves
The walnJt thief ia around. At

early morn he starts out with his sack
and visits places with walnut trees,'
this year well filled. The popular nut
has begun to fall, and, when the own-

er of the tree arises and goes out to

gather up the fallen nuts he finds

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Cotton ribbed ... $1.15. $175
Purl Wool $2.25. $2.9H
Natural Grey $.1.50

Wright's Woolen $1.50

Sllllt IS and DRAWERS
Kibbe.1 cream $I.H.5

kllVM COLOR
Flannel Shirts $2.15

BLACK SATEEN
Work Shirts $1.25

MEN'S PART WOOl
Sox 39c. SOC

MEN'S SI SI'ENDKlffl
35c. S9e. 0e

Fall of Romanoffsa i- - I purchaser, the timtter on any legal
I 1 1 The true story of the disruption of sulnlivision will tie offered separately

J

following low prices: ....
. . $7.95. $X.h5. $9.50 to $10.50

BOYS' MACklNAWS
$4.95. $5.45 to $5.H5

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

Grey and brown mixtures .

$3.85. $1.85 to $5.65

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Blnrk or brokn blurhrr . . .

Black or brown blucher , ..

before being included in any offer of athe Russian Empire is shown in Her-
bert Brennon's "The Fall of the Ro

manoffs,' 'which will be at the Rolfe
Friday and Saturday. With infinite
pains Mr. Brennon followed minutelv
every iiAdent, every phase and de-

tail of the great drama as revealed to
him by the monk Iliodor, a refugee.
Iliodor is the former confidant of Ras-

putin, uncrowned monarch of Russia.
It is staged on a massive scale and
contains enough action for two photo-
plays. Secrets of the Czar's house-
hold are bared.

larger unit.
T 15 S., K. 2 W.. Sec. 25; KK'i SW

i red f'r 300 M. yellow fir !)00 M .

cedar 60 M.; NWH SW'.,. red fir 600
M., yellow fir 800 M ; SW', SW',
red fir 1160 M., yellow fir 100 M .

cedar 60 M.; SE'i SW, red fir 660
M., yellow fir 100 M.; NE'j SEVi red
fir 660 M.; NW", SK'4. red fir 460
M., yellow fir fHH) M.; SWVi SE'4,
red fir 700 M.. yellow fir 360 M.,
cedar 50 M.; SE', SE'j, red fir 1025
M., yellow fir 300 M.; none of the red
fir, yellow fir or cedar is to be sold at
less than $1.60 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN.
Commissioner General Land Offics.

s'AiU

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERlt FOR LESS

Modish
Models
For Fall

Wilson &,EuDtNE CoRrf m
LAW OF TMt

WiANGU PIAT cheat Moirmwtsy

At The Rolfe Tuesday ORCHESTRA
THE DRIVE IS ON

Our boys are headed for the Rhine.
The Huns are homeward turning.

And every night the sky is bright
With towns the boche is burning.

BIG PROGRAM

Globe
"Less

ti:is-fc3- r'

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER

GENERAL LAND OFFICE. Wash-
ington, D. C, August 29. 1918. No-

tice is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and limitations of the
Act of June 9, WIG (39 Slat., 21H)
and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of September 15, 1917,
the timber on the following Innds will
be sold October 23, 1918, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at public auction at the United
States land office at Portland. Oregon,
to the highest bidder at not less than
the appraised value as shown by this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap- -

Full soon the trail of blight and death.
The path of devastation,

Will point the way, by night and day.
Across the German nation.

y

Drive on, bravt boys from Yankeeland
Our hearts with pride ar swelling:

Today we dare to do our share

Rolfe
LAST TIME

TONIGHT

"Aladdin
and the
Wonderful

Lamp"

Than
Kin"U'Uh urvvai oi me me inicnur.something more than yelling. Tne purch, pricti wJth , .,ijjtionlll

sum of one-fift- h of one per cent there- -

We're going to back you up with cash, JM aauToneTCo
As much as may be needed; be returned if safe Is not approved

none on the ground. The thief has
been ahead of him. It ia even said
that the city has been placed in sec-

tions by a gang. English walnuts are
worth about 30 cents a pound, hence
the theft of these nuts is like taking
money from the pocket of the produc-
er.

To Attend High School
Randolph Kuhn of Lebanon has

come to Albany to spend the winter
with his grandmother, Mrs. T. P.
Hackleman, and attend the Albanv

high schooL

The McDonalds
Prof, and Mrs. McDonald and a

couple of their girls, came over from
Corvallis today for a short visit. Prof.
McDonald has charge of gym work at
the O. A. C. He recently returned
from Presidio, where he took a special
military trailing course for a couple
of months.

Left for Keokuk
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Sears, form-

er Albany people, of Keokuk, Iowa,

left for home last night after a week's
visit here at the homes of Mr. Sears'

father, C. W. Sears, and Mrs. Sears

sister, Mrs. Ed Sears., At the head of
one of the biggest power plants in the
United States, Mr. Sears has tiad a

starring

ALLACEw RKID
New Shade Brown Lace
eight-inc- h cloth top,
Louis leather heel

Well give yon guna to beat the Huns,
Till vict'ry it conceded.

The home-fro- drive ia under way;
Your voices seem to call us;

Well change this thing the Heinfbs
sing

To "Deutschland Unter Alles."

villi!

$6.50
This photoplay la filled with
Romsnre and Much Enjoyable
Comedy

otherwise patent will issue for the
timber which must be removed within
ten years. Bids will be received from
citizens of the United States, associa-
tions of such citizens and corporations
organized under the lawa of the Unit-
ed States or any State, territory or
district thereof only. Upon applica-
tion of a qualified purchaser, the tim-
ber on any legal subdivision will be
offered separately before being in-

cluded in any offer of a larger unit.
T. 11 S., R. 1 E., Sec. 27, NW'4 SW' j

red fir 1276 M., white fir 75 M

none of the red fir or white fir to be
aold for less than $1.60 per M.

CLAY TALL.MAN.
Commissioner General I and Office.

dsl2ol

COMING

TUESDAY--
LIKE IT. You will also enoy The News Festure and

Good Music will make An Enjoyable Evening
YOU W 11.1.

Comedy

BUILT ON CORAL FOUNDATION

Keeling Island tiroup, In Indian Ocean,
Mass of Varying Colors Attrae- -

tive to the Eye.

An oasis In the blue expanse of the
Indian ocean Is the Keeling Islnnd
group, built Inch nKn Inch of coral.

SAME in Gray Kid
cloth top to match

6.00

THIS is Real Value.
Both styles carried
AA to D widths;
sizes 4 to 8

McDowell
Shoe Co.

Exclusive Agent Everwear
Hosiery for Men, Wo-

men and Children

Tuesday and Wednesday

MARY PICK FORI HOW COULD YOU JEAN?
OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW CHRISTY COMEDY

WHAT KIND of an AMERICAN are you T

USUAL PRICKS

varied experience during the several

years since leaving Albany, where he

Margery
Wilson

in

the Law of the

great northwest

Returned Home ,
David II. Patterson and family have

returned from a ten days' vacation
trip spent in Oakland, Oregon, where
they visited relatives and hunted. laa(lll(a,aaaB1Braggg

From far out at sea the ragged outline
of the Islands' coconnt palms can be
seen, now In forestlike thickness, and
again one tall, solitary palm silhou-
etted on the sky.

Many times this Is all that (he ship'
passengers see of the Islands, for only
when the winds are low ran a ship put
In at the harbor. Ordinarily, jeavy
winds send the waves crashing against'

I r--
started as an electrician by trimming
the carbon lights at the
street comers. Mrs. Sears was for a
number of years i. clerk in the Hamil-

ton Store, when on First street

Hiram Torbet Called
Hiram Torbet, of the First Savings

bank, who enlisted in the navy some
time ago, has received his call to re-

port to the naval training camp in Se-

attle, He will leave here Friday

reef and beaufe and make the Islands a
danger zone Instead of a haven for

Blmariners.
Parts of the Islnnds are thick with

'

matted underground, but below It all is
the coral foundation In the form of
sand and reefs of wonderful spreading
formations. The shapes of the enrol
growth are fasclnuiing In their variety,
Little Imagination Is needed to see In

Passed Thi

Suppose It Is
Sacrifice

them toadstools, onk trees, lenves and
snow crystals. Rome ore solid rock,
while others are as delicate as the out--

shoots of bursting fireworks. The col-

ors, too, are like fading fireworks that
leave only a suggestion of yellow,

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

HEADQUARTERS FOR FRUIT JARS

BALI. MASONS Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons;
KERR S. S. MASON Pints, Quarts and Hulf Gallons;
ECONOMY S. S. Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.
Plenty of EXTRA LIDS of all kinds.
JELLY GLASSES Squats and Tails.

SAME PRICE EVERY DAY.'. COME AND SEE

green and rose.
In contrast to the paleness of the

coral reefs, the Inhabitants of the
pools and sea dazzle the onlooker with

Who is questioning whether this Fourth Liberty Ian means SACRIFICE?
Of course it DOES but, oh! how small when compared with that sacrifice
of the man on the firing line.

Behind the Bnttle-linc- , here In Oregon, it is up to us to dig and dig DEEP.
Dig into your conscience and It will make you dig deeper into the bunk
or brick behind tho fireplaro for money with which to HOY BONDS.

their scales of vivid red and green

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marhaughton
and family, of Portland, were regis-
tered at the Albany Hotel last night.
They were en route to their home af-

ter a trip in their car.

Left for Portland-M- iss
Janet Dawson left today for

Portland, where she will visit for sev-

eral days as the guest of Miss Caro-

lyn Cannon.

Here Saturday
W. L. Grove and family of Fayette-vill- e

were here Saturday.

Visited Here-- Miss

Mildred 'Garland of 1ebanon

stopped off in Albany last night at
the home of Miss Mae Ballack. Miss
Garland was en route to her home at
Lebanon, after a trip to Portland.
Home From Portland

A. C. Schmitt returned last night
from Portland, where he has spent the
last few days.

flashing through the clear wilier.
SwonMixh and shorka make fishing und
swimming hazardous.

The air Is fanned by great flocks of
birds of the eastern tropics who might
easily claim ownership of the Islands
by reason of discovery by their nnres-tor-

The birds long ago found the
Islnnds Ideal for nesting and lime lias
enlarged the colony, for there are fewEASTBURN BROS. uuman neings to aisturn tne reainerea
owners, Chicago Dnlly News.


